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Ring-necked pheasant by Roger A. Hill 
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Cottontail rabbit by Roger A. Hill 
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Drake mallard by Lowell Washburn 
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Morel mushrooms by Roger A. Hill 
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une Screech owl by Ty Smedes 
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CONNECT TO OUTDOOR IOWA 
WITH FUN NEW PRODUCTS 
Log on today. 
• 80 pages, full-color, soft-bound 
• written by Larry Stone, 
noted outdoor writer 
f)• Photos by premier deer photographer 
Roger A. Hill and others 
Contains 20 wonderfully written 
chapters covering: 
• The history of deer and deer hunting in Iowa 
• Why do we have so many deer? 
How many deer should there be? 
• Trophy bucks- Iowa's "best 1n the nat1on" 
status 
• Problem deer- In our fields, backyards, and 
on our roads 
• Interviews with Iowans who share their 
ideas about whitetails 
• And much more 
Price $1 0 plus tax. Order on-line at 
www.wildlifelicense.com/ia/ 
or call 1-800-367-1188 or order 
wherever hunting licenses are sold. 
Allow 3 weeks for delivery. 
-:., ,.,. -
------.----------------------------------~~~1~ \ .. r: 
-,.._ ....... i 
~ '•1 ,;~· t 
~~ 
*Offer ends 
Dec. 31, 2004 
ONEYEAR $ 
SVBSCRIPTION 
THE PERFECT (/IFf TWO EASY 
WAYS TO ORDER 
Visit www.iowadnr.com and 
1 click on the magazine cover 
or type in the web address 
www .iowadnr.com/conservationist/ 
2 Call (515) 281.5918 
MasterCard and VISA accepted 
Additional calendars can be purchased 
online at www.iowanaturestore.com 
+ 
Av a il a bl e D ece mb e r 15 
It's affordale, fun and every 
member of your fami ly w i II 
love a gift that lasts al l yea r. 
Licenses may be purchased 
online at www.iowadnr.com, 
by calling 1-800-281-5918 or 
through any of the more than 
900 ELSI license vendors 
around the state. VISA and 






WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU? 
THE STATE FOREST NURSERY is supported entirely by its sales of trees and shrubs. 




















GET THE NEW 
EEDLING CATALOG 2004-2005 
SPECIALTY PACKETS MAKE STARTING EASY (THESE MAKE GREAT GIFTS. TOO.) 
WILDLIFE PACKET $90 
Thts packet of200 trees and 
shrubs pro" tde habttat to van-
ous \\tldll fc Brrds ''til nest m 
the foliage m the spnng, cnt-
ters will gather seed-. and nuts 
m the fall and find shelter m 
the wmter Packet mcludes 50 
each ofWh tte Pme, Our Oak, 
Redoster Dogwood and Htgh-
bush Cranberry 
TURKEY PACKET $90 
fhts packet of200 trees and 
shrubs \\til tmprove your 
area for" tid turkey food and 
cover Packet mcludes 50 each 
of Bur Oak, Whttc Oak, Ptn 
Oak and Gra) Dog,,ood 
Recommended b) the Iowa 
Chapter of the Nattonal 
Wild Turkel FederatiOn 
PHEASANT PACKET $90 
You can pro' tde tmportant 
wmter cover with thts packet 
of 200 trees and shrub-. -;e-
lected for pheasants and 
quatl Packet tncludes 50 
each of Red Cedar, \\tid 
Plum. Nmebark and Gray 
Dogwood. Recommended by 
Iowa Pheawnt~ Foren'r 
chapters 
QUAIL PACKET $90 
Butld a CO\ C) "headquarter.;" 
to pro\ tde the natural shelter 
quat! need to suf\ t\C Plant 
shrubs 2-3 feet apart b) spe-
ctcs to form groups or mul-
ttplc short ro" s to create 
groups Packet mcludcs I 00 
Wtld Plum and I 00 Gray 
Dogwood Recommended by 
the D \ R H tld!t(e Bureau 
SONGBIRD PACKET $20 
fhts packet mcludes 16 favor-
Ite shrubs and 4 trees These 
s~tes \\111 attract a \anet) ot 
songbtrds }Car round 2 Bur 
Oak. 2 Whtte Pmc, 4 Wild 
Plum, -l ChokecheiT\. -l Gra\ 
. . 
Dogwood and -l en tcebeiT) 
fhe seedlings are shtpped dt-
n.:ctly to your home RL'COm-
mended b) /oH a Audubon 




a 1'3llet} of 
und:; Bur 
ne. ~ \\ild 






We hum Phea,am~. Qu;ul and Chul..ar 
Partridge. 
We aho have Sporung Cia)'· 
Come Hunt with us! 
ARROWHEAD HUNTING CLUB 




• Wildlife Trees/Shrubs 
• Iowa Grown Seedlings 
• Tree Planttng 
• Timber Stand Improvement 
• Forestry Consulttng 
800-596-9437 
FAX 563-852-5004 
21995 Ftllmore Ad. 
Cascade, lA 52033 
baugh Grass and 
Wildflower Seeds 
A vanet} of Pratrie Seed\ 
-800· 582-2788 • Luca\, Iowa 
.,..,.,._ I 
1\l"';'<~V~ JOhno@ towatelecom.nct 
English Springer Spaniels 
I 30 years experience of proven litters 
I Mother and father on site 
I Litter born 6/18/().t 
I Great \vith family & pheasants 
I Field trail lines 
I Pedigree available with dogs 
6.t 1-228-+l07 or 641-228-2663 
tonewood Hill 
_ Scharnberg Park 
Campground 
3430 145th Ave Everly, Iowa 51388 
New Campground & Camping Cabin 
Eight Miles West of Spencer and Just 20 miles 
from the Iowa Great Lakes Region 
ATTENTION HUNTERS 
Camp in our campground or rent a cabin in one of the 
premier pheasant hunting areas in NW Iowa. Kennels 
are provided for your dog with cabins. 
3 Camping Cabins cepted 
. o. p..c 
Full Baths & Kitchens ~C &. VtS 
~--~ ~D Available year around 
Clay County Consenation Board 
www.co.clay.ia.us • claycodir@ncn.net 
(7 12) 262-2187 
• :\0.000 ,\<re ' 
P"' "lel) ""ned 
• Trophy \>1anH£Cd 
• Father/Sun/lhughtcr 
Hunt\ • Janu..ry Rut 
DEER "' I URK~' 
"' 110 \I{ 
Oakview II Htmting Oub 
Runnells, lA 50237 
Come hunt September 1st through 
March 31st! 
Give us a call at 
251-8-B-3168 
'"'"·"a ten aile\ lod •t .lorn 
.,.~,.,... ' 515-966-2095 ~- .. -~ 
or vtsrt us on the W£ l!J 1M lllrT 
515-448-5107 
Fax: 51 5-448-4650 
web at www oakvtew2hunbngclub.com 
515-448-4594 
E-mail: mrksm psn@ goldfieldacces!>.net 
P.O. Box 53 • Eagle Grove, lA 50533 
IOWA OUTBACK GETAWAYS 
A Hunt1ng & Recreatron Retreat. 
Jo1n us for a day, a weekend, or a week m the 
Wi lderness! Any of our new log cab1ns w11l 
a wonderful get-a-way for you or your family 
Fully equrpped w1th k1tchen, bath & 3 queen 
beds New beach area, hsh1ng dock, horse-
shoes, BB and paddle boats. Open Year Round 
712-446-2503 
www.iowaoutback.com 
~URSERY~. BERRY FARM INC. 
Conifers, Deciduous Trees and Shrubs for 
your wildlife and conservation needs. 
37806 9 J Oth Street 
Heron Lake, MN 56137 
Phone: (507) 793-2288 
Fax: (507) 793-0025 
Visit us on the web at: www.lassoerv.com 
LASSO E RV INC. 
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS 
12942 Amber Rd. X44, Anamosa, lA 52205 
Ph. 319-462-3258 • 1-800-798-3511 
· For Sale: 
Hunting & Recreational Land 
I 111111 ~ uml lt'lllll f land all m, r \,.uthenr and I II II< m hma 
PAULL. FOUNTAI II 
' u1a nnc Founta in Realt) 
Van Buren County 243 Acres. all limber some harvestable 2 weeks, No Taxes. 
(al/fm currwt llltlltg.l . 
641-675-3410 
CLASSIC THE lEADING EDGE OF I POWER I PERFORMANCE I EXHJI.ARAIDN I Kawasaki ..ct llle plaaa dl 
Outdoor Wood Furnace 
~ Works wrth exrstrng 
heatmg system 
~ Provrdes all domestrc 
hot water 
• No rndoor smoke, drrt, 
carbon monoxrde, or 
chrmney frres 
\\ \TCRLOO 





\l I \\ H1!!h Str\:t 
~ 
"The Classrc Outdoor Wood Furnace rs the best on the market • It delivers safe, 
clean, thermostatrcally controlled heat to your home barn, busrness workshop 
garage, pool, greenhouse, and more. 
888-803-7693 
Glen''> Outdoor 
H ~dro-\\ ood Ileal 
\ er I\ 
J19-857-.J0 10 
Dean \Icier 
\\ ood II cat 
\\ I\ 
5 15-.JJS-2 120 
Cole '~ Outdoor 
\\ ood IOH' 




Order now for Holidays ! 
New Release 
"Foggy Mornmg Whttetail' 
Visit our new showroom! 
641 South Ankeny Blvd 
Ankeny, lA 50021 
515-964-1570 • Fax 515-964-1976 
info@ zachwildllfeart.com 
Barb 's Fine Art 
Barb Jone · Pra ll - Ponratt 
Lan cape~ and more 
788 6th t. • Manon. IA 
\\\\v, barb-,fineart com • 319-373-1090 
Jorn the lPN, only $10/year! 
Write lPN, PO Box 572, Nevada, lA 50201 
or see www.iowaprairienetwork.org 
TIPTO\ 
trackbein's Ka\\3!laiJ 
8 J0-455-04 J7 
CLARI\0\ 
Whipp Sal~!> & niee Inc. 
~.ll S &th S~m-1 








Tra il e r Sal es Inc. 
/MJ}}!uhli;\I(IJ/~ 
MOUNTAIN AlAE • KOUNTRY STAR 
AMERICAN STAR 
Gbl~Jk~ 
TRAVEL TRAILERS & 5TH WHEELS 
' .F !~ 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 
EJutcliinen 
TRAVEL TRAILERS & 5TH WHEELS 
E Ol 
T ra iler Sales Inc . 
Family Owned & Operated smce 64 
1806 W. 2nd-Hwy. 92 West, Indianola, lA 
www.heroldtrai lersales.com 
515-961-7405 
'L- -.- -~ ·-. ~-
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Prickly pear cactus flower by Ty Smedes 
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Weathered barn by Roger A. Hill 
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Big bluestem by Roger A. Hill 
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Canada geese by Lowell Washburn 
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eceiTI er Male cardmal by Ty Smedes 
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STAFF 
Kevin Baskins . \ Cling Bureau Chief 
Julie Sparks , Eduor 
Alan Foster, Managmg Editor 
Lowell Washbur n , Writer/Photographer 
Clay Smith, Photographer 
Kati Bainter, PuhliGtttons Intern 
Circ ulation. 281-388~ 
NATURAL RESOURCE COMMISSION 
R. Klm francisco, Cha tr, Luca~ 
Janice Marcantonio, \ Ke-Chatr, Council Blufb 
joan Schneid er , '>ecrct.ll), Okohojt 
Carol Kramer, 'Je" ton 
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Randy Duncan, De., \1omes 
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Darrell Hanson , l hatr Manche..,ter 
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DIRECTOR 
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Leopard frog by Roger A. Hill D ~,Sc1Y,;1_ \ ® > 
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